Imię :

Język angielski klasa VIII jesieo 2018

Nazwisko:
Uwaga, odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

II. Zaznacz poprawne tłumaczenie.

1. Have you bought your ticket to the cinema …?

1. Jak zaproponujesz pomoc?

 already

 Shall I help you?
 Do you need some help?
 What do you want me to do?

 yet

 last night

 yesterday

2. You ... step on the grass in that park.
 can’t

 shouldn’t

 mustn’t

 couldn’t

2. W jaki sposób grzecznie odmówisz?

 could

 I’m afraid I can’t.
 I don’t want to.
 I’d love to, but I can’t.

3. Many animal species ... disappear soon.
 would

 may

 might

3. Chcesz zamówid sok pomaraoczowy. Co powiesz?

4. We have ... been … Japan.
 ever, in  ever, to

 never, in

 never, to

 Would you like some orange juice?
 I will have some orange juice, please.
 Could I have some orange juice, please?

5. She went to Canada... .
 since last week
 so far

4. Czy smakował panu posiłek?

 last month
 yesterday

 What’s your favourite dish?
 Did you enjoy your meal?
 Would you like anything for meal?

6. My cousin and I ... rollerblading tonight.
 would go  will go

 are going to

 are going

7. I … you to the train station if you like.
 would drive

 will drive  drive  have driven

8. … take your order, please?
 Do I have to

 May I

5. Chcesz pożyczyd od koleżanki pieniądze…
 Can I lend some money?
 Can I borrow some money?
How much money have you got?
III. Połącz dwie części aby powstał jeden wyraz.

 Must

 Don’t I have to
1. well

2. dis

3. big

4.frien

5. humor

6. middle

7. talk

8. hand

A. ative

B. dly

C. aged

D. honest

10. Your birthday party is ... .

E. built

F. headed

G. some

H. ous

 on Wednesday
 on Saturday evening
 on the tenth of September  in May

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9. I drink very … tea.
 a few

 few

 little

 a little

IV. Uzupełnij dialog zdaniami od A do H.
A. I’m afraid I can’t.
B. I‘ll come by your place.
C. Would you like to come to the football match on Saturday?
D. How about coming to the beach with me on Sunday?
E. I‘ll make some sandwiches.
F. I’m going to help my friend John.
G. I’m sure we’ll have a pretty good time!
H. I’ll call you.
1. A: Hey, George. (1)

I have two tickets.

B: I’d love to come but (2)

You see, (3)

He’s moving on Saturday.

A: Why don’t you come to the match later?
B: I’ll see. (4)

OK?

2. A: Hey, Sally. (5)
B: Sounds great!
A: Brilliant! Is ten o’clock OK for you?
B: Sure. Where will we meet?
A: (6)
B: OK. Do you want me to bring anything? Oh, I know. (7)
A: Good idea and I’ll get some soft drinks.
B: (8)

Source: ‘The English Hub 2’ wyd. MM Publications

V.Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy zdanie jest prawdziwe – T, czy fałszywe- F.
Heroes of flight
Orville and Wilbur Wright are often called the fathers of aviation. They invented, built and flew the first planes in
1903. It’s very difficult to agree which flight was the first successful one, but it definitely happened in December of
that year.
In 1909, The Daily Mail offered a prize for flying over the English Channel. The winner of the £1000 was Louis
Bleriot, who achieved this in his monoplane. He was an enthusiast, engineer and constructor of planes.
Charles Lindbergh was the first man who flew solo from North America to Europe without stopping on the way. He
set off on 20 May 1927, and after over thirty-three hours he landed in Paris. Everyone was so impressed that the
Americans organized a huge parade for him in New York.
Amelia Earhart was the first woman to fly solo across the Atlantic. When she was only 34, on 20 May 1932, she flew
from Newfoundland to Ireland. In 1937, she set off to fly around the Earth, but somewhere over the Pacific she lost
radio contact and nobody ever saw her again.
1. The first flight happened in 1903.

T

F

2. Louis Bleriot got some money from a newspaper for his flight.

T

F

3. Charles Lindbergh’s flight was more than a day long.

T

F

4. Amelia Earhart was the first person to fly across the Atlantic.

T

F

5. She never came back from her last flight.

T

F
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